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3 Posizioni indicati 

 by Peter Laurence 

Charline McCombs Empire Theatre 

"Art All Over"

This venue for arts, born in 1913 CE, was then the largest theater in the

city. Now managed by the Arts Center Enterprises, Inc. (who also manage

the Majestic Theatre), it has been renovated with an elegant decor.

Creative architectural designs have been incorporated and the adjustable

main floor gives scope to various seating arrangements. It is an ideal

venue to host events, such as seminars and conferences, besides

performing arts events. Enjoy the best Broadway shows and other

entertainment shows, and not to forget, the marvelous design of the

theater itself!

 +1 210 226 2121  www.majesticempire.com/  irodriguez@majesticempire

.com

 226 North Saint Mary's

Street, San Antonio TX

 by ruthdaniel3444   

The Majestic Theatre 

"Experience Magic"

Built in 1929, the Majestic Theatre is the prime venue in the city for

performing arts. The architecture reflects Baroque and Mediterranean

influences. Elaborate ornamentation, colorful walls with creeping grape

vines, statues, a tiled roof, and many other design elements make this

venue a magical setting. It features a huge stage and grand lobbies, also

plays host to private and corporate events.

 +1 210 226 5700  www.majesticempire.com/  info@majesticempire.com  224 East Houston Street,

San Antonio TX

 by Mickey Thurman   

Magik Children's Theater 

"A Local Children's Favorite"

Yet another top-flight children's theater, this group focuses on producing

classic children's tales with an occasional twist. If you're visiting around

Christmas, be sure to check out perennial favorite The Grinch. The

downtown location makes this theater a perfect diversion for travel-weary

kids and their parents. If your child yearns to perform, the Magik theater

also offers acting classes and summer camps to encourage your budding

actor or actress. Contact the theater's office for information.

 +1 210 227 2751  www.magiktheatre.org  420 South Alamo Street, In HemisFair

Park, San Antonio TX
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